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'Provinces, or the right of the Local Legisia-

titres Wo deai with sucli property and civil rights

inl the [Provinces, and the administration of

justice in the Provinces, inciuding the constitit-
tiofll maintenance, and organization of the

ýrovýincial Courts,7 both of civil and criminai

J1urisdiction, aîîd including procedtîre in such

Clv i1i natters in those Courts, as Local Legisia-

ttres have a right Wo deai with, ieaving, of

course, those matters to be deait wvith as sub-

ject and sub)ordinate to tue superior powers and

au1thority of the Dominion Parliament over ail

stlbjects not assigaied exclusively to the Legis-

lfttures of the Provinces, of which subjects pre-

'eliuinently prominent, as beyond the jurisdic-

tiol or control of the Local Legisiatures, stands

the " priviieges, immunities, and powers to be

held, enjoyed, and cxercised by the Senate and

by the House ot Commons and by the members

thereof respect.ively,"' and ail riglits connected

with the qualifications and disqualifications of

Persons8 to sit or vote as members of the House

Of Comimons, the voters at the electioli of such

Mlei:nbers, tbe returning officers, proceedings at

eiections, and triai of controverted electious

and ail proceedings incident thereto. Trans-

ferring thisnew and peculiar jurisdiction, vested

'l the House of Commons, to the Supreme and

8tUperîor courts-in other words, substituting

these Courts in place of the House o>f Commons

il, relation Wu these matters, with which the

Local Legisiatures have notlîing whatever to do

'Ca", in no way that I can perceive, militate

%gainst or derogate from the righit of the Local

Legislatures to make laws in relation Wu ail sub-

Jeets or matters exclusively reserved tu them.

Nor can I discover that in so substitutiug the

JUldges of the Supreme and Superior Courts the

lParliament of the Dominion has in any way

tran'Iscended its legisiative powers. Thes;e Courts

are surely bound Wu execute ail laws in force in

the Dominion, whether they are e,,actcd hy the

Parlaiment of the Dominion or 0>Y Local Legis-

intures respectively. Tlmv are n-4 rle local

ýOUrts for the administration of local laws

P488ed by the Local Legisiatures of the Provin-

e in which they are organized. They are

Courtsg which were the estnblished Courts of
their respective Provinces before Confederation,

elislted at Confederation, snd were continued

'fitli ail iaws in force, "ias if the Union had

r1ever been made," by the 129th section of the

British North America Act, and subject, as

therein expressly provided, to be repealed,

abolished, or altered by the Parliament of Can-

ada, or by the Legisiatures of the respective

Provinces according to the authority of Parlia-

ment, or of that Legislature under this Act.

They are Queens5 Courts, bound to t.ake cogniz-

ance of and cxecute ail laws, whether enacted

by the Dominion Parliament or the Local Le-

gisiatures, provided always that suchl aws ara

within the scope of their respective legisiative

J)owers. If it io idra vires for the~ Dominion

Parliament to give these Courts juriadiction

over this matter, which is peculiarîy su>.

ject to the legialative power of the Domi-

nion Parlimuent, must flot the mame prin.

ciple apply to ail matters which are in like

manner exclU5iVelY within the legisiative

power of the Dominion Parliament; and if

so, would it not follow that in n10 s'ch

caue could the Dominion Parliament invoke

the powers of these Courts to carry out their

enactmnents in the manner they, having the

legisiative right to do so, may think it just and

expedient to prescribe ? If so, would it flot

]cave the legisiation of the Dominion a dead

lettrr tili Parliamelit shouid establish courts

tli-oughout the Dominion for the special ad-

Millistratioli of the laws enacted by the par-

liaient of Cana8$i-a state Of things, I will

venlture Wo assume, neyer contemplated by the

framers of the British North America Act, and

ant idea to which I humbly think that Act

gives no countenance. On the contrary, the

very section authoriziflg the establishment by

Parliament of much Courts speaks only of them

as id additional Courts for the better adminis-

tration of the laws of Canada." It cannot, 1

think, [je supposed for a moment that the

imperial Parliament colxtemlated that until

an Appellate Court or such additional Courts

were established, ail or any of the laws of

Canada enacted by the Parliament of Canada,

in relation to matters exclusively confided to

that Parliamtent, were Wo remain unadministered

for want of any tribunals in the Dominion

competent to take cognif.ance of them.

Whether, then, this Act is Wo be treated as

decliriflg the Courts named as Dominion

Eljectiofi Courts, or whether it is tu be treated

as mereiy conferrinfr on partictilar Courts

already organized a new and peculiar juris.


